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Indicative pricing for (AEST) - 30/06/2020 16:30

Gold
$USD spot price / oz $1,773
$AUD spot price / oz $2,590
US/AUD 0.685

Gold Bars (9999) Purchase price (AUD) Sell price (buyback) (AUD)

1/2 oz - Ainslie bar $1,347 $1,262
1 oz - Ainslie bar $2,644 $2,524
2 oz - Ainslie bar $5,279 $5,047
5 oz - Ainslie bar $13,158 $12,618
10 oz - Ainslie bar $26,286 $25,236
500 g - Ainslie bar $42,143 $40,567
1 kg - Ainslie bar $84,157 $81,134
1 g Perth Mint minted bar $113 $81
5 g Perth Mint minted bar $468 $406
10 g Perth Mint minted bar $885 $811
100 g Perth Mint minted bar $8,499 $8,113

Gold Coins (9999) Purchase price (AUD) Sell price (buyback) (AUD)

Perth Mint Gold Coins (Kangaroo or Lunar Year)
 - 1 kg $86,451 $81,295
 - 2 oz $5,387 $5,067
 - 1 oz $2,694 $2,534
 - 1/2 oz $1,366 $1,267
 - 1/4 oz $695 $633
 - 1/10 oz $337 $253
 - 1/20 oz $219 $127
Sovereigns (incl GST) $709 $598
Krugerands (incl GST) $2,908 $2,504
$200 Australian Coin 10g (incl GST) $884 $753

NOTE - This is only a limited selection of gold product available.  Browse the online store for the full selection

            - Volume discounts apply to some products

Platinum
$USD spot price / oz $836
$AUD spot price / oz $1,221

Platinum Purchase price (AUD) Sell price (buyback) (AUD)

1 oz Baird Minted Bar $1,340 $1,123
10 oz Baird Minted Bar $12,808 $11,230
1 oz Perth Mint Kangaroo coin $1,370 $1,123

OVER LEAF FOR SILVER + CRYPTO 
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Silver
$USD spot price / oz $17.87
$AUD spot price / oz $26.10
USD/AUD 0.685

Silver Bars (999+) Purchase price (AUD) Sell price (buyback) (AUD)

1 oz - Perth Mint minted bar $34.83 $24.85
5 oz - Ainslie bar $165.16 $124.26
10 oz   - Ainslie bar $313 $249
500 g - Ainslie Bar $479 $400
1 kg - Ainslie bar $927 $799
100 oz  - Ainslie bar $2,852 $2,485
5 kg - Ainslie bar $4,575 $3,995
10 -16kg  Blocks Not for sale $794 /kg

Silver Coins (999+) Purchase price (AUD) Sell price (buyback) (AUD)

1oz Perth Mint Kangaroo $34.63 $24.9
25 x 1oz PM Roo (per coin) $34.03 $24.9
100 x 1oz PM Roo (per coin) $33.73 $24.9
250 x 1oz PM Roo (per coin) $33.43 $24.9
1 oz PM Koala or Kookaburra $35.33 $24.9
(check webshop other capsuled coins and volume discounts)

1oz American Silver Eagle coins $41.83 $24.9
1oz Candaian Maple Leaf coins $36.88 $24.9
1/2 oz Perth Mint Silver coin $24.00 $12.4
5 oz Perth Mint Silver coin $195 $124
10 oz Perth Mint Silver coin $335 $249
1kg Perth Mint Silver coin $987 $799

NOTE - This is only a limited selection of silver product available.  Browse the online store for the full selection

            - Volume discounts apply to some products

OVER LEAF FOR CRYPTO 
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Cryptocurrencies

USD/AUD 0.685

Cryptocurrencies Purchase price (AUD) Sell price (buyback) (AUD)

Stable Coins
Gold Standard (AUS) $84.30 $82.01
Silver Standard (AGS) $0.917 $0.814
(each token = 1g of gold or silver)

Bitcoin (BTC) $13,703 $12,904
Ethereum (ETH) $340 $320
Ripple (XRP) $0.265 $0.250
Litecoin (LTC) $62 $58
Bitcoin Cash (BCH) $335 $316
EOS (EOS) $3.57 $3.34
Stellar (XLM) $0.097 $0.091
Cardano (ADA) $0.126 $0.118
TRON (TRX) $0.024 $0.023
IOTA (mIOTA) $0.321 $0.301

Security Products Purchase price (AUD)

Ledger Nano S Hardware Wallet $199.00
Trezor Model One $138.00
SAFEWORDS Paper backup kit $23.00

Pricing disclaimer and purchasing options: 

Ainslie publishes the above pricing indicator at 8.30am (AEST), Monday to Friday (Office hours Brisbane, Australia)

Prices are subject to change (every 2 minutes), please consider viewing our live pricing through our website for our gold, silver and

cryptocurrency products. Purchases can be made online, via phone or instore. We pickup and deliver securely, anwhere in 

Australia, fully insured. Ainslie Bullion is proudly Australian. ABN 14 737 209 486

Cryptocurrency Security

Ainslie recommends using a cold walet for storing your cryptocurrencies. If you require help setting this up, please discuss 

this at your time of purchase. Keep your cold wallet in a safe place. Consider storing your cold wallet in Reserve Vault for 

complete peace of mind.

www.ainsliebullion.com.au : 1800 819 474


